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An Act validating an appropriation by the town of
(JJidj) 541

SWANSEA for ITS INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION DURING THE
^'

CURRENT YEAR.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The vote passed by the town of Swansea at

its annual town meeting held March eighth, nineteen hun-
dred and fifty-four, appropriating the sum of fifteen hundred
dollars for the use of its existing industrial commission, is

hereby vaUdated and confirmed and such action shall have
the same force and effect as though chapter two hundred and
ninety-seven of the acts of the current year, which authorized

such an appropriation to be made, was in effect at the time
of the posting of the warrant for said annual town meeting.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 2, 1954'

An Act relative to expenditures for the care, main- Chap.542
tenance and repair of tuberculosis hospitals in

certain counties.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would result Emergency

in unnecessarily extending the period during which ex-
p''®^™^^®-

penditures by certain counties for tuberculosis hospital

purposes would be made without express authorization

therefor by the general court, therefore this act is hereby
declared to be an emergency law, necessary for the immediate
preservation of the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

The trustees of the Bristol county tuberculosis hospital

and the county commissioners of the other counties herein-

after specified are hereby authorized to expend for the year
nineteen hundred and fifty-four the sums set forth in this

act for the care, maintenance and repair of the county
tuberculosis hospitals within their respective counties, and
to assess the same in the manner set forth in section eighty-

five of chapter one hundred and eleven of the General Laws.
The sums set forth are based upon detailed schedules

approved by the joint committee on counties, copies of

which are deposited with the director of accounts.

Said director shall file with said trustees and said county
commissioners and with the county treasurer a certification

of the amounts set forth in the approved schedules for such
hospitals. Except as provided by this act or except as

otherwise provided by law, no liability may be incurred

and no expenditure shall be made in excess of the amount
available in an existing main group, a class or a sub-class.

Transfers from a main group to another main group may
be made upon written request of said trustees or said county
commissioners with the written approval of the director of

accounts and copies of said request and approval shall be
filed with the county treasurer.
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Transfers within an appropriation between classes and
between sub-classes within a main group may be made by
said trustees or said county commissioners whenever in

their opinion public necessity and convenience so requires;

provided, however, that no transfer shall be made within
the classes of the main group "personal services".

No direct drafts against the account known as the reserve

fund shall be made, but transfers from this account to other
accounts may be made to meet extraordinary or unforeseen
expenditures upon the request of said trustees and said

county commissioners with the approval of the director of

accounts. No direct drafts against the account called reserve

for salary adjustments shall be made, but transfers from
this account may be made, upon the request of said trustees

and said county commissioners and with the approval of the

director of accounts, to meet expenditures for salaries.

Bristol Countt.

Item
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Norfolk County.

Item

2.


